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GAZETTE.
House, 00 printing question. Cltagmta

Fitch, Jones, ofTennessee; Stanton, of Ken-
tucky ; and Parker, of Indiana; made speecW.
Great cry and little wool. The system will
be changed. No one calls on Koatath . .

In tlx Senate, Mangum spoke, went far
Scott with padlock on bu mouth and plan of
bia administration if elected in Seward'a
breaches pocket, strange speech for a South-
ern Senator.

Steamship Amenca has arrived, Cotton
slightly declined No Naval Stores quota
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SaturdaAprUW 1HS CAB OF SEMOGSLACT IS THUNSERIV0 UP
OLYMPUS rk.

tions yet.Rtivu " fonnins, In their muv- u- r-- -

AU
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BRING OUT THE BIG GUN!
A Democratic meeting has been hild iir

BuiMcoinn u!
There was a leading article in the last "Stan

L1,o.,m-- ' entire cou. atfor the

"The air has been vocal for --gome days past
with the notes of innumerable feathered songsters,
who eem to have collected to enjoy the feast of
elm blossoms. They are a bout the size and some-
what the color of the rice bird, but we do not
know what to call them. Thev visit as for a tew
days in the spring of each year"

, Salisbury Paper.
For some years past, within our own recollec-

tion, and perhaps for many year before, our trees

OFFICE If. C MUTUAL,
XUSURA1JCH CGHPAlfY.

Ralbhjb, February 16th, 1852.

AUiuei iw ;-
- - ; M , adhered to na

uhfiil execution. , .,; ...Kiccu which
dard" which was well calculated both

nd amuse. It begins by inviting " attention TT1 H E Bard f Directors of ibe ISorth Carolina
Into ana -d,a:llu0r Whin Congress! C.ucu,,

especially" to "an admirable and eloquent letter Mutual Insurance Company , at (tsaatasja!M
ling, held in tbi city on the 13th day of January,signed'A live Democra'."' At this point we in

TOR THX register.
Mr. Editor : It may be necessary to call at-

tention to the fact thai the Whig meeting which
assembled in Johnston County, appointed dele--ga

es to meet in this place on one of the same
days of the State Convention, to select a represen-
tative from this Congressional District to ibe
Whig Na ional Convention, This propositi n
as far as I have heard, has been approved. But
it must be remembered, that as yet, the County
of Wake has ' appoin ed no delegates to a District
Convention. I propose, therefore, that the Whigs
meet at 10 o'clock, A. M., on th"e 26 h of this
month, which is the day for the assembling of the
Slate Convention. If they meet at thai hour they
will have full time to select their delegates to the
District Convention, without interfering with the
meeting of the State Convention, as that has
usually assembled at the hour of twelve or later.

I presume that there will be more Whigs from
the County in town on that dav than any other
until the meeting of the State Convention.

A WAKE WHIG.

TffllOT-SECON- D CONGRESS.
Washington. April 12th, 1852.

SENATE.
The Chair laid before the Senate several execu-

tive communications, amongst others, one ioclos
ing copies of the charges on file in the department
of the interior, against the commissioners appotn
ted to run the Mexican boundary.

Mr. Underwood presented the petition of Gen.
Leslie Coombs, remonstrating against and com-
plaining of the course pursued by Texas, w.th

'respect to her public debt.
Afier the presentation of a large number of pe-

titions.
Mr. Shields reported a bill to make free that

portion of the Columbia turnpike read, as lies
within the District of Columbia.

Alo, a bill providing for a survey of a contem-
plated basin at the termination of the Chesapeake
and Ohio Cxnxl, near Georgetown, D. C.

Mr. Borland made a report from the joint com-
mittee on printing, by which it appeared that on
the 8th iasi., the committee decided to give the
printing for the present Congress, of the House

.comber 1. IM
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TTT IIirrioii StrcH. Cincinnati, Ohio,
, r W JAMES. eir the Western States, assij-- voluntarily pa-use- and turned with eagerness lD'i, levied an assessment of 3 per cant, on alltrw

Premium notes of the company outstanding en tke
and deep curiosity to the letter of this real, gen iom aay or ueeemfer, 1851.

THE PRESIDENCY.
Every public meeting which has been held in

North Carolina by the Whig Party, has declared
its preference for Mr. F.IImore over all others for
the Presidency ; but we believe, rnot ol ihem have
declared a determination, in express terms, to
abide the decision of (he Whig National Conven-
tion, provided its nominee is in favor of the ad-

justment measure, as a final settlement of the
Slavery question.t That be will be a reliable
Whig, iD aU other reapects, 'here is n room for
doubt, inasmuch as there is no difference of opin-

ion amongst the Whigs ia reteiet.ee to other mea-

sures of public pqlicy, which will be most likely
to come under discussion in the campaign.
There may be a few interventionists in our ranks,
but they will be able to do nothing towards dis
trcting the Party.

One question, which now appears to divide
both Parlies iu Congress, ia this : wbether express
pledges, in writing, shall be required of the Can-

didate, and whether the Conventions shall make
any declarations whatever, iu reference to the

uuUtU.,Y V DENT. Dr. J- "OVnwiRlia. CM. rhis, with oatHiLr per cent, la vied SeptemberteaMJ TIIt;i(ti)Kl. ' uine, bona fide, and actually live Democrat, (lor
Ala.. Is our GeneralI.. Wist-"- . umni,rr. 2nd, 1849, one per cent levied November 0th, 1830,

one per cent levied September 18, 1851, will makean- -HUN''1' M-
Alabama and Tennwwc.Mr ., .Mltatw of

no ni-tn- , be he Whig or Democrat, Jew or Gentile,
Christian or Mah- - meuan, could have written such
a letter unless he utu actually "a lice" and -- kick.

ix per cent on all notes subject to aseessBssat r.
the 2nd September, 1849. end remaining unexpired

at this season, and fur several weeks, have been
filled with lhe same songsters'; and no one who

hnsa taste for nature's music, can pass through
our embowered streets, or enter our many shady
groves wiibout having his heart cheered and his
spirits enlivened by the merry chirps of these lit-

tle beings. So small as scarcely to be noticed by
lhe eye, as they cluster in the top of somemas-iv- e

oak, or cling to the slender spray of the delicate
elm, yet the note of joy incessant y pealed forth,
proclaims their existence, and a degree of happi-

ness unknown to those below them Children
of the spring! Who can behold their airy pranks
without reference to his ewn childhood ! Then

nu uncancelled, on tbe loth Uecember, 1851. '
1 heee assessments, under the provisions of the ac

U18-- 'nMrs No 1S2. South Tenth fctrect. rmi- -

ISRAEL K- - b WM ,r.
--Wnhla.

Mr.
H "r neI,er"1 T? DKEK1. A. KIKK W .lr

rrWTOS.K. A El AN. 1 'V GDIS, WILLIAM J. tOX
of Incorporation, will be payable bo or before tk
20th dy of April, 1853. All persons having premi
urn notes in the office will pleace remit the assess-
ment thereon wiih as tittle delay as practicable.FASHIONS FOR 1852! By order oi the Board,
14 JOHN U. PARTRIDGE, See.

THE Subscriber is now opening his Spring and
Qoodi, consisting of

of Representatives, to Donelson & Armstrong,
and 6f the Senate to Gideon 8t Co. And by a
resolution of Ue 12ih inst.. fixed the prices to be
allowed those contained in Mr. Rives' bid for
the same.

As he did not approve of what was done by the
committee, he asked Iu be discharged from fur-
ther service in it. And he was excuses'.

Fine Black, Blue, Brown, Green and Olive
Cloti$,for Dress and Frock Coats.

all gay, bright and beautiful, the flowers of pro-

mise still to be plucked! Behold this same little
merry singer in the autumn 1 The days of youth
and pleasure have been passed through. Family
obligations have been entered into, performed, and

ingr)
Well, we read, we actually did, the letter of

this "rara avis in lerrit," a "live''' Democrat, and
soon we' found ourselves alternately "wrapped in

the solitude" of enchantment, and aroused into
terror and alarm fur the consequences of the future !

Tropes and figures, some of ibe sooih ng, and
others of the "artillery bursting,'' terror producing
character, metaphors, like qnto comets, with their
tajl extending across the whole heavens, threats
and i roaiisea, :he first for the "poor,'' "discomfi
ted ' VVhigs the latter for the "unterrified'' De-

mocracy, all interspersed here and there, with a
sparkling scintillation ofgenuine attic wii, and an
occasional pun, peeping oui from ibe rich foliage
of ihouglit, all accompanied with abuse
and misrepresentation of the VVhigs these things,
came so quick and powerfully on the mind, that
we really concluded we had been transport d ii.:o

Cashmarett. Drab. Ate, and Allpaca fsr Summer

OUR DISTRICT CONVENTION.

that a corre-po,Jr- nt signing
ft W1ll be seta

: Wake Why." ells to .hi
; B

t .ein.hi.cotimyhave as yet arpo.nted
It is for'

Delete .he
thc matter and ei acc-

ordingly-

H, frids to conserol

our stateTonvention.
Such inform3tion has been communicated to u

ktters.and other sources, as ena- -
.hrou'h private

Con's and Pania,
The French spoliation bill was then taken up Plain ami Vitrnnui RlaoV Fiuli r'.ainm .nd
t I. rsiL "i . . . . L c I - . . . """"' -

nu ir. reicn auuresseu me oenaie m oppusmou Doeskin lor Rials, also single milled Fancy Cass- i-

GENERAL AGENCY,
THE undersigned offers his services as agsut

for the transaction o any bnsiness in the Oity ol
Raleigh, at the Public Departments, the Banks, la-sur-

e Office, &c
He may be found at the Office of the Secretary

of State. All letters addressed to him will be
promptly attended to. and bis chsrges will bs mod
erats aud satisfactory.

. KTJFUS H. PAGE.
REFERENCES.

Gov. DavidS Reid. Wm. Hill, Secy, of State
D. W. Courts, Pub. Treasurer, E. B. Freeman, Clk.
Supreme Court, Geo. W. Mordecai, Piest.of Bank

tnereio. He had not concluded when the benate nere . for Puma. Pi.in and Figured i.innon Drill.
Striped Marseilles a ne? article for Pants.

Compromise measures?
It appears to be conceded that the nomination

ofeiiher Mr. Fillmore or Mr. Webster, will be a

virtual endorsement of the Compromise by the

Wnig Convention.
It is also admitted by many Southern Whigs,

that Gen Scon was in favor of the Compromise,
and did all be could to secure its passage ; but
still, ihey demand that he shall give to the public
a written pledge to sustain it, whilst there are
others, who, satisfied that he favored these mea-

sures whin ther were under consideration, and

Veatings, in great varieties, firm White Silks and
Satin aud Cashmeres, for Weddings and Parties,

ith Cravats and Uloves to match.u ,,tna lalll'e pri Bucvi... -
The above goods, will be manufactured iu the

our difficulties. .n questions 01

aujourneo.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

The House, on motion of Mr. Stanton, of Ken-
tucky, look up the bill from the Senate, appro
priaiing five hundred thousand dollars for contin-
uing the work on the two wings of the Capitol.
The House concurred in "the amendment of that
body, limiting the contracts to be made by the
architect and the Secretary of the Interior, and

in that proposing to pay the work

beat possible manner and in every instance a good
much brighter than it was some weeks s.nce.

fitting garment warranted State, W. J. Clarke, Compt. Slate, W. H. Jones,

finished. Auibi ion, perhaps, ba3 bee n crowned
with i s most unfading laurels, for he returns to
us clad in the brightest vesture of gold, and looking
the lord of his mimic world But how sad his
voice! How soli ary his movements! How iso-

lated his being! His flights now, instead of be-

ing from bough to bough, or from tree to tree, are
in long undulations from field to field, or perhaps,
high in the air, from tree top 10 tree top, as if he
distrusted (he acquaintance of man he was before
so willing to .court. The spring time of his
youth is gone. His companions are with him
but he is among hem, not of them. He ha.

All orders promptly executed. No effort shallnffVreni Platform; of compromise have Deen ire- -

Uan Bank Cape Fear, W. W. Vass, Tressuer,a rfiiri'in u Ki .11 nfli n ia nil iho on. h arl mon t a tf tlio be wanting on bis part to merit a continuance of
bawd and compared ; and tliere is much hope. 0 ! I rtn Sfti.nlinl nf Ki nafririliain anA liirva K 4-- U K. Koad.the liberal patronage heretofore extended to him...... r ..n..A.u in i nil beautiful and terrific ! It was too much I ' ,; ....

1 ,. . , Raleigh Jan. 1st 1852 tf 1amusingthat, after a full mtercnange 01 ojMiiiw.ra Don t forget to call at no 10, i1 ayettevule St.,men for the time they have been idle. The vote
1st Store above 'Tai Busnt DisTaicr."assembling ol the Convention, such u course wm

A Valuable Plantation foron the latter was yeas ly, nays loo
puoiic services, are wining to trust mm, without
such written pledges.

Between Southern VVhigs there is no questionUadoDteJ as will enable the Ueiega.cs 10 reum. J. J. BIGG?.
Raleigh, April 17th, 1881. 31Mr Brown, of Mississippi, asked unanimous

consent to introduce a resolution, that neither thehume without bickerin? and uiikindness. am) re

wived on doing every thing to secure the tntimpr
Sale in A labam a--H

AVE 500 Acres of as good Cotton Land, as
can be found any where in the Stale of Ala--

joint resolution of 1816, directing the manner of I

o bear ! But lest the reader should conclude we
a re not sincere in ibis, we beg leave to give him a
lew samples, and a few only, lor if we thould dea
men oui too liberally we fear he would be so en-

tranced that he could not conclude thin article :

1. ' We know you will le-- l proud V prolong and
spread wider the roar of this nrsi Mountain Dem-

ocratic Gun, as iis echoes redound from our

N. B. All kinds of 'Ready Made" Clothinz.procuring the printing lor the two Mouses, au- -
We most earnrsily, that,S mir Panv. trus', A new article of Silk Coats for Summer thult

or difficulty f this fcind, as to Ml. Fillmore od
Mr. Webster, inasmuch as their opinions have
been ofien made public in icriling.

The same difficulties exist amongst the Demo-
cratic members of Congress. Some insisting that

horizes. or shall be contrued aste autnnnze mc bima, which, not hving myself sufficient force to
cultivate, I will sell upon the most favorable terms.delightful !

this may be the casp, and th.U we may be saved joint committee on printing to discharge one con A lot of Cue Drab Beaver and Black Moleskin Of tne 500 acres, 70 are cleared and in a goodtiwitiiiniir...iiKi,Ui i '" i".... ns 0r the very latest style. Toesther with a state of cultivation 350 acres .are in the swampsthe mortification of heing ngiin deftated not by

the strength of our adversaries, bui by a weak ing from one person and give it to another; Dui in -.- ,i-tv of shirta anrf Draw.rs. Hraat and and positively oannot be surpassed for fine qualityohy peaksto roll inroiiuli the lulls and valleys
( ,hey ahoud rey entirey on their old Baltimore aliases where the c.mraiitee shall deem that stocks, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Glove of all kinds, "J " utna'Ul uir t.t hit, siiiu it: ii jicnu iti urjau

learned to distrust, to rely upon himself, to calcu-

late the value oi Ins pa.11 el) or s. The winter , is
before him, and he is seeking to find out what his
summer's pleasures will avail him agiinst the
rigors of frost and snow.

But lei us not anticipate evil for our little friends,
now among us. Thev are just ii the hey-d- ay of
enjoyment. And may their spring last forever.

These iit le birds now so numerous, and so nier
ry, re .winding one of a troop of little children just

nesson our part, produced by thai wh.ch wnl

make us the scoff of both great political partie mere nas oeen neglect 01 iuiy or unnecessary ue- - Suspenders, Shirt Collars, See 1 hi valuable tract of Land is located 17 milesdueling undulations the Eastern coast.' lay on the pari 01 the puonc primer, me iaci snail 1 Having recently discovered a great improvement
in other sections, to wit : a Jamily quarrel.

from the Upper Peach Tree, on the Alabama River,
in one mile of Magnolia, Marengo :he largest
cot to u growing county iu tbe State.

be reported to Congres-- , and the committee sha'l jn " Tbe Art of Cutting" garments, some atten-b- e

governed by i s advice. lion will be given to teaching 41 'Phi New Systex."
l he House refused to suspend the rules lor lhe to those who wih to learn to cot by a very simple Adjoimng said tract of Land, u a tract of eaualWHAT THE STANDARD THOUGHT OF

site aud quality, 128 acres of which is cleared.introduction of the resolution yeas 91. nays bU. but suaJt rule, full satisfaction given or no charge.

No wonder the Editor of the Standard was so

enthused he had to stop and take a smoke!

2 "'While he elements of dui ord are surging
wildly through their ranks, ; nd producing a
tieautiiul bUi? of contusion, worse coutounded, all
stared up wiiii a iu g ( onveniion pole with a
(nuu.)Li on the end ot it, &c." Whevo!

Mr. Haven, of the Committee on Printing, de--

platform, and o'hers requiring ihat a resolution
approving the Compromise should be added to

that platform. Some insist, that no written de

claration pledging their Candida; e to any course,
in reference to the Compromise, should be re-

quired. This would give to the nomination of

some of tli se Dem icrats spoken of, a strength
amongst the Free Soiiers, which Would enable
the Parly to carry the vote of 'hat faction.

If the Democratic Convention should nomina'e
Gen. Cass, bis known tvasiou of the vote on the

Up-- Spirit of the Age, Times and Star copy sixFired to inform the House of wlnl has been done

GEX. SCOTT IN 1849.

In looking over the 6le of the Siandard, of Oc

tuber 1849, lhe following Editorial met our ryes.
" We dui ii to 'he Whir people hmselves to

weeks.by the committee, but 01 lection was made.
Mr. Orr asked leave to introduce a resolution Brilliant Lotteries I

requiring lhe Committee of Ways and Means, to

dismis-e- d from school, are nothing more nor less,

than whit is commonly known among us as the
lettuce bird, a species of the canary, but having
no affinity toihe Rive bird, its habits being entire-

ly different. Both species undergo strange meta-

morphoses during the year, but our little friend

is sui generis, and can never be assimilated with

report on Tuesday, ihv 20th inst-- , at half past 12
GREGORY & .TlAUKlf, ITIanaserao clock, a bill to exempt railroad iron Irom duty.

The House refused to suspend the rules for the

3 " Snowed under, crowed over, derided,
hooted at and despised by our proud and nume-
rous foes, we sii II ra.litd, doted our ranks and
prepared tor anoihei onset."'

It is a thousand wonders, under all this, he is
.1 'io any ihing ! Hf must be a second Actli!lea)
vulnerable only in the heel !

These extracts vvill suffice to prove what we

recrp ion of the resolution yeas 00, nays yd.Fugi ive Slave law, will give him an advantage
Mr Bobbins moved a suspension oi the rules towith Northern tanatics, who are so bitterly opposed

say, if the silenxe of te Whig pre-- s in regard to

the la e brifli int achievements of Gen. Sc t, is

not mnstasionisning. H?d Gen. Tay lor takfii
Vera Cruz, sl imed Cerr Gordo, turned El Pe-no-

scattered the foe at Contreras and Churubu
co, swept asvay the terrible mi iiniems present
ed at Chiipuliepec, his ihousmds at
Molina del Iley, San Cosine, and Tn ubt a, am;
at last entered in triumph the st City in the
Mexiran ftn(ire. tie Rale'gh Register jmd Ms

echoes would have soun led his praises for week,
and cannon, touched off by whig bands woulu

introduce a resolution providing for an adjourn.the pilfering thief of the rice fields, or aspire to the
eccentric cha-Hd- er of the Bobolink, who at the

(Successors to J. W. Maury Co.

GRAND SCHEME!! !

To be drawn on the 22nd of May. 1852, at
Richmond. Virginia.

0
Capital Prize 97S OOO 1

TWO PRIZES OF 20,0 0 DOLLARS !

5 PRIZES OF $5000!

to that particular measure. With such men, he inent of the two Houses, on Monday, 'he 5th of
July, at 12 o'clock; but the motion did not preand Douglass wou.d have the advantage of not

(? -
appearing on the record, by their vol s, in favor of vail

Various efforts were made to transact businessthis measure, at the time it was patttd.
but failing in them, the House adjourued.

have sid of this epistle, which would have done
uoiiorlo the renowned Bombastes, in Ins palmiest
days.

We turned to the editorial of the Standard, and
nreatiied freer ! Ii was like descending from the

The argument then, at the North, so far as
In ih'e Senale Tuesday, the joini resolutions

North during the summer, passes himself off as a

Sourb rn gentleman with Northern principles, and

after growing fat upon the rich buckwheat fields,
and singiu : out his nleinp of he. South npon
come'tall wheat s alk, returns in time to secure
himself a gonial climate, and garner lhe harvest of

rice which other hands had prepared for him.
Not Iu ving an ornithological dictionary at hand,

78 Number Lottery 15 Drawn Ballots.either of these aspirants is concerned, will be some

SPLENDID SCHEME.
reaffirming the policy ot were
debited by Mr.TJeM, of Tennesse The Senate
receded from its amendment to the joint restitu-
tion for the continuation of tfie work on lhe Cap--

what after ibis fashion : "I; is true, he. like a good

citizen, "acquiesces in this measure, which we

JiaTe snirtlfd and ihrilled our people tor mils a
round. Bui Gen. Sail did all iht.t, and Gen
Sett, Hit fearcd.vxnd I not taketveell fur

ncij as Gen. laylar; and hece it is left
to tlie'Democrats to do justu-- e to the noble Hero
ofsommy battles. Oil ! VVIiiggery . you r imnV
it selfishness, and your eye ever fixed upou the

'spoils."

clouds to mother earth, s ill, Uere was so much
of the teinfic, so much " ihunder," so many
"echoes,"" so much "vduine and strength" threat

consider so odious; but he has not the sin on his
tol exiensto.i. It is now anally passed,head, of having voted fir it, thereby approving it In the House of Representatives the Navy Dis

as ii originally passed Congresa. He had a chance cipline hi I was discussed by Mr. Stanton, ofened lhe Whigs, so much "roaring" of that same
big gun,'' ao much ''rUling back to the confines,''

we can Only say that our liitle friend hybernates
in the West Indies and South America. That he
makes his appearance in the Sou hern part of the

United States about the first of February, and

lennessee. A reiwrt from the Committee on

1 Prize of $75,000
1 do 20,000
1 do 15,000
1 do 10,275
5 do 5,000
6 do 2,500
1 do 1,500
8 of 1,200
400 do 320

to vote for it, but did not; for him, therefore, it

itiat we even ihen doubled whether this was terra Printing was made by Mr. Gorman, and gave rise
" This was the opinion of this Locofoco Organ,
when it was necessary to break down Gen. Tay-

lor; but how altered, materially altered, is its opin
may at leist be said, that he had some scruples of

to debate. Neither of these subjects was definijirma. Under the feelings produced by such a
tively acted upon.conscience, and htsiialed under their influence."

Such an argument or quibble, whichever ii mayflourish of trumpets," on the part of two such gradually goes North lhe- - wea her modcra'es,
and retreats South upon the approach of cold

live Democrats, we concluded that the meeting The State's Dividends. Including the Dreg'weather, entirely disappearing about lhe 15th of . . . . . .must have equalled the one from which the Revo. ate &c. j-- '

Tickets 20 Halves $10 Quarters SB.ent'Uividemi, tne btaie Ims received, on its investOctober from our limits ; carrying their young, all
iuiionary wuithy fled, affrighted, exclaiming, thai ment in our i'lank Koad, $7,000. I he interest

ion, since now, Gen. Scott is likely to be in the

way of hi aspirants lor the President-- J .

, We expect to hear Scott, Webster, and Fill-

more, each abused, as bib prospects for the nom

ination brighten or fade.
Oh? Locofocoism, your name ia selfishness,

and your eye is ever fixed upon the ypoils."

Certificatesof packages ot 26 Whole ticketsSZOO 00natives of the U.S., back wiihThem, to propagate paid by the State on the Bonds issued in pay men;"men were like the number of stars iu the firma-

ment," that all the mountains and valleys of the lor the Stock, is $6,288 75, From which, deductnotions of the most extended liberty, "

premium received lor the bonds, $1,136 12; Lea

be termed, would be a powerful weapon in the
hands of the biuer .opponents of lhe Fugitive Siave
law, and will, prove, that there is some virtue in
'dodging" votes!

Taking ii for granted, that Gen. Scott was in

favor of this measure, when it was under consid
era" ion, either Douglas or Cass would 'iave lhe
advantjigeovcreither of the three men now spoken
of by the Whigs for the Presidency, wiih all the

a hole "State of Buncom'ie" had sent forth their ving a net probt of i,b47 d7.(LT In an article which appears in the last numDemocracy to m.ike the welkin: rang with the

Do do 26 Hair do 100 uu
Do. do. of2 do 25 00

Orders for Tickets and Shares aud Certificates of
Packages in the above Splendid Lotteries will re-

ceive the' most prompt attention and an official ac
couut of each drawing sent immediately after it is
over to all who order from me.

Address GREGORY; &. MA0RY.
Richmond Va.

This is. we think, the first instance in which the
State has made money, directly, by a aubeciipiionthunder of "he "unterrified." Weieared to look her of the Literary Messenger entitled " Albert,

Prince Consort, of England," lhe following sug
THE ISSUE MADE.

The old "Fogies" will have to stand aside for to a work of Internal Improvement.t the account, of the meeting, buiTy.U we did look
gestion is made. " If the English Nation ever"Young America," for he has sprung upon them when ! we found that but a '"large and respec The Fatb of a Learned Man. .4 Hardwere 10 deliver themselves from the costliness ofanew issu- - another Texas speculation in politics

Case. There ia a man in Boston, an old man of
NEW BOOKS.an unnecessary throne, no bet'er opportunity will

ever be presented, than at lhe death of the present
sixty who graduated at the University of Dublin,
Ireland; at the age of twenty-tw- o was admitted
as a surgeon in the British army, and in thit ca- -

It seems he and his advocates for the Presi-

dency, desire more land, more acquisition, ano?h
rer enlargenvnt of the area of plunder or conquest- -

table portion of the Democrats of Buncombe"
had assembled in counsel and that they did what
was xpected of them, what they did before, went
for "Reid, Democracy, and Fhee Surf rage !"

VV e.'l, we concluded, thai if this was all, the

Northern Abolitionists and Free Soiiers. It is

well knowc, ihat both Mr. Webster and Mr.
Fil more have rendered themselves odious to such
men. They have been denounced by them wi h

extreme bitterness.

Thus Ftand the difficulties, in both political par

fKfc.LlLiL. on executors iseing a treatise on
tit - r r ry 1 .1 : . .Q,ueen. , Now suppose Prince Albert survives her,

let me as an American, who, of course, know pacty visi.ed this country w. h the English ; waa
h jlhe destruciin of the pub.ic buildingspresent at The hj work hag to 9xhm h

at Washington City-- has beenpresent during - . . . .
Cm-Aa-

.
iu reU..

better than any Englishman, can do, what sort
The Little Rock Democrat, one of the clue!

organs of Locofocoism in. Arkansas, has hoisted
fh-fl- of Douglas Cuba, and thinks thai this of aluff is gdod t make a President of, havingties, in reference to wfiaidiclaration, if any, shall

be made by their Conventions, respectively ; and

Whig ship, though it may be impeded at pre.-sen- t,

by the stoyn which is dashing around it,

is not stranded, and we res-Je- in the hope, that
us gailant crevf will in d ue"time come to the

assisied at the making of many a one let me take

the liberty of nominating, through the columns of
issue will convey him iiue the Presidential chair
in 152, as Texns" secured the election of Mr
Polk in 1844 ! Such are sandid declarations, and

alsfl, as 10 whether writien pledges should be re

and which will be leased npon favorable terms, for
a number of years, to any one purchasiug mj
Land. The land lies level and in i. uealttry lo-

cation, and good neighborhood.

Price $8 50 per Acre.
Persons desii ing to purchase Cotton Lands ia

Alabama, would do well to examine the above tract
I refer to Addison Moore, Esq. White's Store,

Anson Co., N. C, oery Co.inuel Christian, Law-
rence viile, Montgomery Co., N.C., bothof whom
have seen the laud,

For particulars, address,
ALBERT A. DUMAS

DemopoUs, Ala.
Fayettevin Observer copy 4 times and forward

Bill
March, 16 1832: gl 6t

JTUSX RECEIVED,
the Music Store a lot of new and fashionsAT Music, viz ;

Friendship Polka,
Wait frr the Wagon,
Low Backed Car,
Nelly Bly, !

Catalogues of Music can be seen at the Music Store
Raleigh, April 10, 1858. t tf

Spring & Summer Goods

FOR 1852.
WIff. R. S. TUCKER are bow

ng their extensive and - well selected
Stock of Staple and jrney Goods to which year at-
tention is respectfully invited,
Consisting iu part of the following

Brocade Poult De Soi silk
Solid Col'd and White Da
White Brocade Silks
Rioh Plaid Cbamelion Silks
White J Blk Watered Do
Super Blk Gro De Rhine Do
FigM and Satin Striped shalleya
Solid and Fia'd Barege
Fancy Si'k Tissues
Orgaodt Lawna
French Jackonets
Printed Muslins
Brillisntes
Plaid and Solid Ginghams
English and American Chintz
Dotted, checked. Swiss, Jackonet,.NaiBSOok

and Tarlton Muslins
Blk Silk LnceMaiitillas
Plain and Emb'd Canton Crape Shawls
Blk Silk Lace-Frenc-

Work'd Collars, Cuffr, Cbemlsetlea
and Uuder-sleev- es

Bwixa and Jackaaet Maslin Bands
Scolloped Linen Camtrio and Reviert Stitch

ed H'd:kf
Swiss and Jackonet Edgings and oaertlags
Real and Imitation Valencieng Edgings
Ladies and Genu Kid Gloves best quality

" " Alexander's 8llk Glares
Rich Bonnet, Neck sad Scarf Ribbons
Silk Fringes, Buttons and Trimmings
French Working Cotton, Lioeo and Cottoa

F.oss, frc &.c.
March 16, ltC2.

Wm. Knabe, Hcaar. Gabhls, Ed. Brrrs.
First Pr-mini- u Grand and Square,

Knabe, Gaehle & Co.
MANUFACTURERS.

JVb. 4, 6. 8 & 9 Eulaw St., opposite Eutaw House
respectfully invite public attenu'on,WOULD those in want of a Supe-

rior PIANO FORTE at moderate pricej to tbe ex-

tensive assortment constantly on sale at their Ware-room- s.

Oar establishment is now the most exten-
sive South, nuroberiug over oat baadred workmen,
with a well selected stock ef seasoned materials,
from which we are manufacturing PIANO
FOKTES, combining the moat valuable improve-
ments known.

Our Iron frame Piano Fortes, for which we have
received First Premiums for three suoceasivs years,
rom the Maryland Institute, over those of North-

ern Make, are particulary worthy of attention, Pe-

ng so arrauged as lo reeere free additional
itreugtn without affecting the tone, for. which our
instruments nave been so highly roe mmended by
tbe best Professors and Amateurs, throughoat tit
country.

A guarantee for Ave years will be given, with,

each Instrument sold by us, of oar make, with priv-

ilege of exchange, at any time within six swaths
from day of sale, if nut perfectly Satisfactory. '

Carhart V Needham's Patent MELQDEONS,
constantly on hand, (an article wa can reconoieadj

Pianos received in exchange.
Tuning attended to.
07- - Mr. K. W Petersilla is etrr Agent at RaU

eicb, and all orders entrusted te hiss will be praaat-l-y

attended to.
Baltimore. March 25tk, 1S53. 9 25

he Messenger, for lite first President if the Bri-

tish Isles Prince Albert."
quired ot their Candida'e. 11 vv they will settle
them, it is out for us to say. One thing is cer-

tain: the Loco Foco par y is exerting itself to the
We presume that as an offet to this, should Doug-
las tecpive-ih- e nomination, the cry at the extreme

liou to the matters of which it treats. It embraces
therefore, the Euglish doctrines, as far as they are
recognised in our State, as well' as in acts of As
sembly. and iu the decisions of our own Courts, ou
the subject of vV ills, Executors and Administrators.
It is thought it may prove useful, not only to mem-
bers of the legal profegsieu, but to others who are
so frequently called upon to uuderiake the indis-
pensable, important and responsible trusts of Ex-
ecutors and Administrators.

For sale bv
W. L. POMEROY.

April 15th, 1852. 31

The writer is either in j ke. or he is imitating

lae ' illustrious example" of Kossuth, who whilstu most, to secure the Free Soil vote of the North.Nonh will be "Douglas 4-- Canada," whilst in old
Pennsylvania ihere wdl be a shout for Dcnmlass in England, favored us with the nomination of

Mr. Walker as one of the Loco Foco candidates
through such men ap Rantoul, Sumner, Van Bu-ren- ,

Chase and others. They will do it if they
can ; and the out cry which has been raised by

his services as a surgeon, at 4,r00 arnputa'ions,
and fifteen severe battles was shot twice; per-

formed surgical operations on three wounded
generals, seven colonels, twenty captains, and er

eleven thousand officers of smaller grades,
He has dined with two kings; one empress, one
emperor, the Sultan, a pope, innumerable great
Generals, He has held the largest diamond
in his hand known in the world, except one. He
has had the British crowa in his hand. Has been
married three limes; father to eleven children; all
of whom he survived. Broken down by disease,
he could no longer practice his profession too
poor to live without employment too proud to
become a pauper, he sailed in an emigrant ship
to this counlry three years ago, and this man of
remarkable adventures, classic education, master
of four languages, 60 years of age, poor, old and
decaying, is now peddling oranges and apples in

thes rtetsof Boston! "We know what we are
verily we know not what we may be."

- Boston Bee.

. - - tj
knd the Tariff of M2. ' Judging, however, from
?he denunciition which the ' Old Fog es" and
heir friends are dealino- - out, for the benefit of

for the Presidency.' ! r
A Valuable Letter A young lady, of AIVYounj America," he will- - have to postpone the

the "Standard," that VVhigs are endeavoring 10

secure the rotes of Sew ard and his Party, comes
wiih bad grace from tht Organ ! Did the Loco

Foco s3jy ever refuse Free Soil voles 1 Did it

bany. New York, recendy received from a relative
in California, a gold waicn and two gtdd chains.

claims ofbimself and Cuba for some years to
come.

'The package did not weigh an ounce and a hrtlt
Fever fail to chime in with every species 01 ultra The watch is a oerteel gem. it is a Creneva

lever, full jewelled, is not much larger than aism, whenever they saw that something could be
: "Willie P. Mangum playing second fiddle to
William . Seward ! To what base uses may
we come at last, Horatio V Siandard.

"lffTOL. VI Eng Reports in Law and Equity.
yf The Use of Sunstuae by the author of The

Maiden Aunt etc.
Margaret Cecil or I Can Because 1 Ought,' by

Cousin Kate,'
Women of Christianity, by Julia KavQab, au-

thor of Nathalie ' etc.
Hearts Unveiled, or I knew yon would Like

Him, by Sarah Emery tiaymore,'
Dream Life, A Tele of the by ' J. K.

Mitchel,' author of Reveries of a Bachelor, For sale
by, W.L. POMEROY,

Raleigh, April 17. 1852 31 tf

dime, and keeos admirable lime. One of themade by it? How.was it in 1848, when they
courted the refractory adherents of John Van

rescue :

Bu: there is more if all this flourish of the

Standard and lhe "lite Democrat'' than meets the
eye at first glance. There was no Resolu-

tion passed at that meeting against an open
Convention! Could one have been passed!
Were not its members for an open Convention, at
leasl in the event that they cannot get their par-

ticular amendments through without one? We
judge the East was looked to in all this move-

ment, for whilst iio opinion against a Convention,
was expressed in lhe meeting, yet that "live De-

mocrat" and the Standard both seek, by iraplica

tion, to make the impression, that ihere was ! Oh J

yes, lake care of the East, you may offend her

raise her suspicions ihere is much in the adage,

"ait est, in celere artem."

Aside from all this, the "Standard" seeks to

leave the impression that the Whigs are endeavor-

ing to make a party mailer ofand oui aftlieques.
tioh of amending the Constitution. Who started
".hisball? W ho first pui it in motion? Has
the "Standard' forgotton the campaign of l84J,
when the Constitution was dragged by his own
leader, into the filthy arena of party ? Who be-

fore had proposed to disturb any part of it? He

cannot answer these questions, without putting to

chains was ol gold and -- gate; very beaut Jul, and
the other was of !he finest California cold, andIfihiabebase, Horatio, w hat think ye of your

Buren in New York ? How was it when thesecession friends, Ashe, Bragg, Bocock. Cashie, abfot eighteen inches in length. Such a letter is
worth the postage, ai least.present Speaker of the House was elec'ed to that

office ! Did they scout such votes as Preston
WAsm,, Mead, Vesable, and others of the same
cieed, voting side by side with such Abolitionists

King, Rantoul, Cleveland, and other worthiesas Preston King, Mann, Rantoul, Tuck, and Dur Th "Maihe Law" ur New Brunswick. A
liquor bill, of even more stringency than ibe
Maine law has passed both the House of Assem-
bly and the Legisla ive Couucil of New Bruns

like onto them? Oh, no! that they did not bu1

they were glad ofall they could get, for they went
Keef This they did a few days since, in ibe
House of Representatives, and it was against apv

for their Party, and "good, worthy souls," theyproving the Compromise, too.! !

NEW HOPS.
CROP of 1851. just received and for sale by

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD CO.
April 17th, 1351. 3

SUGAR HOUSE SYRUP !

rtSTUAKTa superior, in store and for sale by
OS) WILLIAMS HAYWOOD dfc CO.

April 14th, 1851. 31

have always gone for parly, "right or wrong," and
ibis they will ever do.

wick, and is now only waiting lhe sanction of
the Governor, which it is understood will be given
to it. The law ia not to go into effect until June,
1853. in order to al'ow those who have capital
invested in lhe traffic to get rid of their stock
wiibout pecuniary loss.

THE FISHERIES,

The Plymouth, (N. C.) Villager of the 7th inst
says: "The fishermen are in bad luck, many; of

them are not paying expenses, and the probabili-
ty is, that unless the run of the fish shall increase
very soon, many of them will sustain "heavy los
ses. They are catching very few on the Roanoke,
and less on the Sound."

O" The third annual meeting of the Stockhol-
ders of the FayetteviLe and Western Plank Koad
Company was held in Fayettevilo on Thursday
last. A dividend of 3 J per cent, was declared,
aud li per cent, of interest returned to individu-
als who had paid over and above the amount re-

quired. zThe earning of the Road for tbe last
six months amounted to about $6,OL0, for the
lasi month $1363.

Great Sale. There was a sale lately at tbe
Pickett Tobacco Warehouse, Louisville, of
eighty four hnds. at full prtce being the largest
sale at any one house during the season. What
is more remarkable, .here was uot a single hogs

out so it is, Horatio, and pitty 'lis 'tis so !"

" Do t,py not know tfiat the favorite policy of
'he Wake Whig Leaders is, first, to divide, ihen
conquer us ? Let us disappoint them now, ts we
!hVV1,ine here''re. Never let it be said that,7"' floats in triumph over the Cit-"Mo- T

the Wake Dtmonacy . Standard.

" Can vou trust a man, out of whom you have
to drag a pledge?

flight uch accusations against Whigs, in any sec- - W nave you anu your pan, ru.,e w u,,,
of whom no pledge could oe coaxed or dragparty1 ourmaketion of the Siate. Endeavoring toorgan alarmed 1 Are some of tlie ''young

Americans'' determinpH n lnnnr to Hihn.it m gedf Those that gave them, kept them not
the d'lCHlinr. .L .. vi . n .. .. 0, ,

capital ! What a righteous man is our accuser!
How f ee he ajid his are. from those eins, with
which they are so ready to charge Whigs,

Gen. S muel Houston, in a late speech, is said

to have stated a fact not generally known, and
which is of importance to the families of soldiers
who were murdered by order of Santa Anna, at Go-

liad, in 1836 It is that ihe Legislature of Texas,
several years ago. passed an act, giving to the next
of kin of each soldier who fell in Ihat massacre,
sixteen hundred acres of land, to be located on

any of the unappropriated lands belonging to that
State.

me uia u ogies ' 01 me v ase
Pemoc,acy? Is ,1)ere a cbaoce fpr .. dissension

nd division'' in ihpir ranba o olA.,nt r.

ON THE BANKS IN THE CITY OF RA-

LEIGH,
Just Printed and for Sale at this Office.

Sugar.
Hbds N. O. ud P. R. Sugar fair to8pr choice qnality.

50 Packages Loaf, Crushed and Pulverised Sugar.
100 Bsrreis Stsarta Kefioed Sugar. A. B. C,

In Store and f.r sale low, by
PEEBLES, WHITE, DAVIS & CO

Petersburg, March 16, 185 29 tf

D. G- - L OUGEE,
DealerAn Clock, Hatches, and Fancy- - Goods,

Pl isms Jeth in cooly ?
W'e Should like 10 Unnw whpro lh( T'itarlol

much longer than they were being written. Ex
ample of the first Lewis Cass! Example of Mie

secoud, JVJa' tin Van Buren.
V

DEMOCRATIC TRIBUTE TO MR, FILL-
MORE

The Democratic Washington correspondent of
the PhTlfldelphia Ledger, thus speaks
of the President j "Mr. Fillmore's term of office

. .1. j 1 i ;

EgT We see from the New Orleans papers
that lhe Hungarian refugee, (lor he is entitled to

no higher respect than is implied by this term,)

received very little fnaterial aid in that City. In
head sold that wa in fnl house the day before atH M

f f
be Wake Democracy" is situateo? Is it the

Standard Office? Qr is it a 1ittl father Knnh
11 o clock, A. M The whole having been re
ceived alter ihat hour.aere some of the "spoil of Office" are enjoyed 1 truih we cannot understand how the Southern

Also,aUouecUonary, Cigars, and Varieties.
1 c

BT We see it stated in an' Arkansas Journal
that Ross, the chief ot ihe Cnerokees, has ascer-

tained that the survey ol the line between that
territory and the State of Arkansas was either
fraudulently or erroneously surveyed, which de
prives the t 'herokeesot a strip of land comprising

pause lor areply!' people can bp so blind to their own interest as to : oeen .naraeo oy smgu.ar u- -. "Jko j..i1 nl Vnm urluit norhana be said of anv
GALDSBOKO'. If. Cla this place, on Friday m rning the 16th inst,

hv the Rev. Drnrv Lkcv. Mr J.N.S. Bond, vl
encourage to the least extent the demands of this oher Freaj,ientf ,ha, he has not n enemy, and
man. He was, without doubt, whilst at the North ; scarcely an opponent, in either party. Millard
and North west under the complete control of the Fillmore is an honest man ; and thai reputation,
Abolitionists, and has suffered himself to be made which is placed, above all contingencu-au- i the
their tool. ' richest legacy ha can bare to his children.

7 e Pr,nL',, 6srper of France has revived
the Older 0t the Legion of Honor, or which he

decreed himself the Grand maste-- . Ot course
Perjury is not in future to be considered dishon.

Me among the members of that order.

a population ot y.UUU persons, auo is worm ujil. Watches, Clocks, tad Jewelry neatly re-

paired.,
January, It:- - 5lion of dollars, ruuning along the whole breadth I Cmcinoati, Ohio, to Mrs. Annie F. H.ntoo, also

of the State, iron me jnuoom w w tiMviTrr, r .

I Ji. . . -- .!


